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~niUTES OF REB MEEl'lNG OF SEPT, 16, 1983

Pruenta AU hut Denby ilJ.I
A~end&a

I.

Carryin~

suzann11 excused,

Diane present as sitter-in,

Out Constitutional Convention Decisions!

II, Ramifications!

TII, On!!'oinp Activities 1 IV G&W

l

I and II, Raya combined the first two ·points on tho A!!'E>nda -- carryinp: aut tho
Decisions of the Constfutional Convention and their Ramifications -- in her
Presentation, strassinf1: that first to consider is the Constiution itself. What
has been concretized there, now that we have a body of 1deas·ca11od Ma~ist
Humanism, articulated in the trilo~ of revolution, is what it meant that, as
foundars of Marxist-Humanism in the U,S,, we would have both a paper "created so
that the voices of revolt from below could be heard not separated from the articulation of a philosophy of liberation" and a whole theoretical concretization of
Mar)!:ism for our age - Marxism and Freedom,
I wont back to re-study tho additions
we ju11t made to tho Constitution an<J counted 20 now points w mads there -- and
yet they are not a break in any sense from M&F, but, rather, a development of what
was articulated there through Philosophy and!Rovolution and Rosa Luxemburg, Women's
Liberation, and Marx's Philosophy of Revolution.! tried to express tho 20 new
Points I counted there in one sentence, Instead, I came up with the followin~
para~raph, which expresses both .what the Constitutional Convention was about and
some of the ramifications that will follow from itl
In the Marx centenary year -when, on .the one band, we have wi.tnessed JO years of· tile movement from practice
that is itself a form of theor1r&nd, on the other hand, the objective situation
has reaChed such a totaLity of !l'lobal.crises in a nuclear world --we discovered
. the trail to the 1980s in the "J:l•w motnents" l'ArX experienced .and articulated in
his heretofore unknown writings, rhose new moments, those.new paths to·revolutio~, his n~w return (in the He,elian sense) to his ori~inal concept of Manfwoman
rel!lti!lilships:; as. we now witness thf! emer~ence of a new Third World, help illuminate what Marx.had seen from his ver7 first discovery of a·new continent of
thoug)lt anc:t revolution, world revolution -- what f'farx called "revolution in per'"
rrtaneftoe."
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rota],ly ne\r is this re-examination of ths relationship of spontaneity to
orf!'anizaticm -~d. the. re"'Workin~~: of "revolution in permanence," both in relationship.to s n~.unifie~~~on of theory and Dractice and as !!'round of or~ization itsalt, Fin~ly, the need tor organizational ~rowth and the projection of a new·
ttpe of member. compel the. realization of what the Critique of the Gotba Progra111111e
project~ regarding a new society which will end the division between llllintal and
m&,llua1 }.alx:'r• rhus'· and on}y thus, will there tina 11Y emerge a New !'An, a lfw
Woman,. a. New Society,
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~then developed further the He~elian concept of return, stressinl!
tlu!.t, lf,!ltre. ,otb.ars ~mit tlu\t there were "new moments" in Marx's last decjlde, they
111ie. ~es.e_ ,new moJIIll1.1ts as a break with what !';arx had daveldl>lid up to then, l'..arxistliwaailfsm.s~·tbese new ,moments as the hig;hest concretization of •his· whole 40 years,
The co\loept ot. th8 20 ''news". that RD had. counted in ths amendments we had just
add~ !!lUSt blt ..the grourid for organiz ..tional f!'rowth and new-members· u.we bel!'in
to spell o11t .the ramificAtions of this very special convention, · ·
·
. .
lhs Perspectives
Repor;t. ~ogeth11r with the new p&r&f!'raphs added to RDru<M ovt~r the past year has
alread1, been l!ant, out a., Post-convention Bulletin No. ·11 the Reports ·on· Orp:anization,, Paper, Constitution, and Denby's Statement are now beinl!' stenoiUed to send
out as' BUlletin No,. 21 and Mike's Summation w111. bs ready to III&U.out hy tlie· end
of th_s first week .in OQtobsr.
Dave, in N• Y, , has bien- aitked to t)'JIIIset· a sample
PAIF• of the Constitution, and we will a1111 to have that printed as siiOII as possibl.e,
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Ray a sa-id· she· bad edited her tetter on "Revo tut1.oils and Philosophies" and proposed
that we republish it as thus expanded,
She had atso made notations for another
new par&171'a'Ph'· tor ROO.KM;' Yhich noi2ht he irictuded as a post-script to t<bai tetter,
The parap:raph woul.d be for addincr to p. tSO of JWolL!{M, after paragraph ), where
RD had written 1 "It was no aco~dent '·', that En~e'l,s, who certainty ar.reed wi,th ..
Marx's ana tydls' ·of the·· AsiaUo' mode o'r· ~rodiiction, neverthetess skipped over the
ques~ion' ot the Orientat comlllllfie ·in his ·ar.aljsis of Primitive doni!ftunism in The ..
Oril!!lh of: tile· 'Faalil,y~" 5h<r ~4-'l..:J' ;;hl:; knll".: ::he had Mt." "pi-Oved.'; :i.t was "no .AC!lil.
dent"an'd it· was that "'proot" she had now· worked. (!ut· and want~ to include,
The
proot·woUld consist of ahawin~ thBt·En~ets·tet~1Asiatic mode of·production because
he was' no dia:lectician: Fro'm the· ber.iiminf!'o ev!m when he. W..s·'hal-pinr MArx with
the· Tribune ·artictes •. he saw oh'l,;' ""Orientat· desi>ot,_s,;·~ ancl"iiot its dilj\ectic, oppo'site -:.!..· tha't is, what· tlie collllliune had thlt potentiiit -to• be·come, Wlien l"arx later.
was work:ln!!: on h1.s Ell and 'toecame excited abOut the Iildiab commune· forms, he never
ll'eparati!d it. 'from what he liad' ear1.ier done on the Asiatic mode of production; But
beoaillle Fnl(elB continued· to be witinear 'in his view,· he embraced l1ori>:an as virtuallY' a diatecticat 'l!llte1"111:1ist, · anr.l it co1!11'1ete1Y prevented him from l!l'&spin,z
.
·
·
Marx's· critique of.tbe· communal:. fprm.
·
· ·'
· . Th.e- actual. workinf!' out of this par&!!1'apb,
the -~-issuance of an edited and e~dad Letter on "Revolubowevlir;.l aa· welt
tions and· Phitosbphies." woutd have to wait unti:l after the rilturn from !lew York
next week,
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